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Senior 

honoredas 
Intern.ofYear 

byDARYLRi9fAIID the Mara administration. · ; byClllllSTOPmltTHORNE 
.-Editor-in~Chief = . "[Mara] is 'inakirig the students Sta.ff.Writer _ 

. The Student-Governmerit 'As- know who their representatives I Marist College· recently gave 
.· sticiation ushered iri a new ·era are," Carlson said. . oui.iwo av;ards to recognize out-
ofleaciership as thePatrickMara · Reflecting ·on his tenure as I standing achievement in intern"'. 
administration ·was officially· . SGA president, Car.Ison said his ..-:::::'."'!.. 1. ships-:-the Internship/Co-op 
sworn in last Friday. . most memorable task was the ! Student of the Year, and Intern/ 

About 140 student and faculty · joirit in~dng between the Ex:. , Co~op Employer of the Year. 
leaders gathered at the Best ecuti.ve Board and Senate last. ; Desmond Murray, assistant di-
Western Conference Center· iri May ·which resulted in the rais- rector offield experience, hosted 
I>oughkeepsie .. for the :20th an- ing of the club cap . . ·· . . . the event. The reception took . 
nual. transition 'dinner. . "It was thefirstbig meetingfor place at the Cabaret.. Wednesday 

Mara, elected this past Feb~'.' my . administration," _CarJ~on . , April 10.al 9:30 a,m. 
ary t~ the top post in student said . ."Wesolved°aproblein that I . In addition to the awards, sev-
government, said. the' highest had piagued us· for a while.'' . I era! senior students majoring in 
item on his agenda is increasing While the transition diimer put the fields of business, psychol-
SGA's visibility to the student a cap on Carlson's administra- . ogy-special education, commu-
body. · _ _ . .. . tion, it opened the door for nications and fashion design 
. "It's importarittokeep in close· . Mara's. . gave speeches about theirintern-

·contactwith the students," he . For the first tlmein a few years, ships. 
srud. . . . - - . a gavel was passed from the out- . Murray said internships and 

Mara said his administration going president to the incoming the experience gained by them 
-will begin working on that vis- .· to symbolize the transfer of have become an integral part of . 

ibility within the next couple of power.And:this year, th_epower Marist. . _ 
weeks. was transferred in a big way.- "internship experience has be-

·senate speaker Todd Laiig 'is Carlson handed over·a 3~f~ot come part of the rich.Marist tra-
. hea,ding .a -polLwhich·,'wiU ~e long gavel __ to l\:fara, in~ugurat- ===== dition ?'. he said. 

cohdubtecfby SciA'~ Resear&~ ing his administration; .. Before SGA: President Patrick D ·Mara holds~the 3-footgavel presented . ?Jie)nier'ri_ship/Co-op Student 
'iiuiqgv;ersi~p<:::om.n:i,it~~-~-The' re~eiving .. t~~_:g~:veJ,,'.M.~a·:·r~~· :. -="· --,-- .. -· ··-·· :· • .. · · ,•. ·, "• · ; ;· -... " ·: , ~- ·. · • · _ .. , · __ . -of the ·Year:has _been ·given out 

poll \viU beadniiI1ist¢red by ~le~- : _ceiye4 .c1 J2:cP.O,~pq_ ~9~11,~-~ b~ll -.. -t~-~ -,~M~.~r~~~!~} t~~~•f•~n d~.er. '. · .. _ _ .. . , .-. ec:: ._f .• /; ru1n~ajiy'.sincc •1993°,_ io a gradu
. phone' aiicf \vill 'questioif siii:/· ••· fiorii the.; freshman · cfass "presi.:> Other dtl~s fere'ieF(Jgi1iz~ at -_: dujng:~~e. .lf15:l • f~..y _ye~ t9 ger -.,.ati~f !fonjor-to . recognize ()Ut-
draen°!.sn·_,g;_b_2_· ·_ ou_. mt_::_n_· __ wu_ 'hm_ •• _.a' et'••_•_rporo __ ~sfi. esj~s::~i. Ou_ ·n~i;,:_:-_.·_ :_·.·.d .• ,-. e••.·•.·An,·. tc,_._.c,_Bo·_·.·rre ___ ·di· _ • __ ?_ -n·_1_:_.g··_Kn·_,-t·_ .. •o;_~_.-trP_:-_Pa. ·.d:._i_'.i,;t.,_j.·1_·_-0;,::_.n·_•.:~.::_· .. ·-.. 'th,_· .. ,,:e·.:.:_i:n. _·,_-·... the_din.ner' iri ad~iticm to s'tlid~rit . ::''peop~e}to; rec(jg'nize:· ~~e: ~and ·. -_ ' standing-student achieveme_nt in 
. 0 • 11 dl . . •.-- govemille~~; · ,_: ·':. , \ · f :;: ·_. >.< _ an<i have the~~~~ _h<?~ ~e _helP. - :experiential education-':'-this in-

- . . musical grptip .they wo~ld ' like . :·~orri_ing Ptes~clent~~ to pol4 ()O . . : '11le Man st Band won the Ser'- .··_ the cominu~ity,, . Filak smd._., : eludes internships, co-ops, stu
to see play at'Marist to wh~_thef -'.~to_the_bo~Jtng.bc11l _uiltilJh~ _new• _vice Club of the Year award; The _ _ .. The music. deplUtmen!, ~\Ve_pt dent teac~1ng experiences, and 
or not the activity fee should be· ;:fr~s~rnat1 :c,t,c1s~ pi"e,s,id~~t_ is •· Band's vice~pres1dent,junior th~ awards c~rem.?ny this yefll"t . extemships. _ · 
raised. - __ _ • · · · ·. · .- elected theJollowing. October, :Anastasia Filak; said the club :,vith the :rvt~st Smgers, receiv-: _ This year's recipient of the In-

Outgoing -president, :Mikael . '"Thank God it's spifog;,because was ·very -excited to garner such . mg th~ c:Iul,_ ~f _the_Y'ear a war~. terriship/Co.:op Student of the 
Carlson __ said he thinks visibH- nowlcanplay croquet;" :Mara recognition.·? . • _Pre~1dentoft}JeSmgers,semor Ye·ar was ·· senior Desmond 
ity is th~ number one strength of\ said_ laughfog. · · · · "We've been: trying so hard C:ylinda Rickert~ _said the c.lub Ebanks. He was presented with 

,ct,esefved the a~!lfd for -the ex- a plaque "to recognize his 
ceptio~alyear 1t had. . achievement. · 
· '.'lwas ve_ry excited to get the The Internship/Co-op Em-

.- award beca~s.e: we ~ad . a fabu- ployer of the Y~ar award was pre· 
· lousyear/'-.Rickertsaid . . "lfthere _ · ___ · _____ _ 

. •- _ , ,. __ . _- . •· . •, -·•• __ - ... _.· , .. .• . , • , . _: : · .. •• . · . . • . _C'IICle • to 

APRIL SHOWERS - Bring mud to Marist Students slid to class Tuesday afternoon in the rain. 

Three on~campus apart)Jlent~ burglariz_ed 
byTIMMANsoN 

Staff Writer 

A laptop computer, some cash, 
and several credit cards were re
cently stolen as two men burglar
ized some Marist College apart
ments. 

According to . the Town of 
Poughkeepsie Police Depart
ment, two Gartland -Commons 
apartments and one of the new 

townhouses were burglari?ed on 
Saturday night, March 30. 

Apparently, the two suspects, 
both from New York. City, first 
went to the townhouses, where 
they found the front door to 
apartment 12 unlocked. The 
door was left unlocked because 
one student was upstairs sleep
ing. 

According to the police. the 
burglars entered, probably think-

ing no one was home, . and they 
went through (?ne of the purses 
in room B. They took only credit 
cards. 

Emily Merwin, who was~leep
ing during the burglary, said she 
is surprisingly all right with the 
situation. 

"I should feel unsafe, but I re
ally don't." said Merwin. 

Please see Burglars, page 9 ... 

was ever a year we deserved it, it 
was this one." Pleas~ ste l11tem, page 4 ... 

A'fcfous On ·••students 

-Latinos .. and·-·Greeks -celebrate 
by JiYNA SLOMCINSKY 

. · S.tajf_Writer . 

- Last week,: sttidents could be 
.:seen riding btg wheels across 
campus or dancing the meren~ 
gue in the' Student Center. 

Marist celebrated Greek week 
and Latinoweek April 8 through 
April 13. 

It was a time where the Greek 
organizations could • come to
gether to compete in events, and 
where the Latino cl~b, El Arco 
Iris Latino~ could be recognized 
on campus . . 

Events for both organizations 
were held _throughout campus 

Anietra Guzman; sophomore 
and vice president of El Arco Iris 
Latino·club, said Latino week 
was good for recognition of the 
organization. 

"Latino week is a time for our 
group to be recognized on cam
pus," she said. 

Melanie Feliciano, a junior and 
treasurer of the club, said the 
week was a success. 

"We had a lot of people come 
out for the events," ·said _ 
Feliciano. ·,'•However, there 
weren't many non-members 
that participated;'' 

Feliciano said her favorite 
event was on Wednesday night. 

_ . "We had professionals come 
and teach people how to do dif
ferent dances," said Feliciano.•• 
It was a lot of fun." 

The Salsarengue, held on April 
12, was the club's semi-formal 
dinner dance where people 
could dance to Spanish music 
mixed in with other types of 
music. 

Guzman said that the 
Salsarengue is usually very suc
cessful. 

''Last year we had a good turn
out," she said. 

Greek week started in 1990, 
· with events including ice carv
ings, a talent show, painted 
boards, and several field events, 

Please see Students, page 3 ... 
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t .2 THE_{~JRS:LE; Aprir:1s; 1996:. 

·clinton, Jiasbimoto Reaffirm u ~s. - .B .. ; · ~- ~six: _. he?s··,setlwo liotf se. 
~Jap!lll.ese Military Alllallce .· .· •.. "/; ,., , ' < / • !.', :;, • •::;c 

. . . -. ·fires· ~rid taken p~tf ot.spiri 
By TERENCE HUNT · steps to the 'sideand behind <'- ·-: . · .. . -. , · ) .... · c· . , .•:, : ·: .. ,,,,-' ,,. i,,-,/" · . • ii 

AP White House the emperor .. < -· . -· _· _ >- ; . · ,,; . .-L.:u:IZ,: f}a: :(1!'f"' A'.sif : ; '.'.: '.'.'.Th~.: Iatestttie'. heaviiy darn-
·'. Correspo1.1dent · . . '.::'Pte·\Vhite House said.the , · year-ol,d boywho wag~.~f!id., '. age<f ttie hous~. owned by, ,Paula ·. 

.. . . U.S_' relationship with Japan ~nes three ye~. ag~ .fC>r;tak- _ 'l1fro'iit;s ,: bc>yfriend' _, Robert 
TQKYO (~) ~-Seeking to has.· been ·defined by . eco.::. · )ng· the family -ca~ fClr_ a. mid-. ··_ : Stic,arichf, 11\ thts bedroom.coni-

. calm security jitters, President : . nqmic'dispuies for. t(_)Olong'. · night'~pinis_ iit trouble.again: munity 25 mile( northofTainpa~ -
, Clinton pledged · Wednesday to. _' 'We want to put more focus · He ~et his house on :fire for . .. : -~ ear midnigh~_as his:~other ·.· .. 
keep 100,000 American tr09ps on this)rip on the security the seco_nd ti~~- . .. . . and ·s,stei: slept, Mikey' to~I<.:a 
. in the Asia-Pacific region tO:pre- · reJationship," national secu- · No one was 1nJured m the cigarette lighter . and · a .candle 

• serve peace and stability. Japan . . rity adviser Anthony Lake latest . fire, which Mikey into his ;oom and lit the Candle. 
1 strongly welcomed Clinton's . said. . over five years: Under a new de- SprouJ star.ted by Jighting a It feU Iroin his d.resser,ignit,; 

pledge. · · Asta has been rattled by men- fense strategy approved Jast No- candle that fell onto his _bed, . :inghisbed _and a pile of toys:: 
In a swift follow-up to spon- acing military moves by North· -ve~ber, Japan also pledged to Hillsborough Fire Chief Bill Mikeywenttohismotherisroom 

soring a peace initiative•for the Korea and China in recent "play appropriate roles in the Kaplan s.aid Monday. and ''hopped in bed with the two 
Korean . Peninsula, Clinton . weeks, as \Vell as by unrest in sect1rity environment after the · Hismother,PaulaSproul;- was oftheril.andfellasleep,"Kaplan 
signed a joint declaratio1f with Okinawa about the large-scale Cold War." · awakened by a neighbor's ·said. .• . · _ . _ 

.. Japanese . Prime ~Minister U.S. military presence. In a good- On a new peace initiative for screams, and dropped Mikey and . It wasn't clear if Mikey tried 
Ryutaro Hashimoto reaffinniitg will gesture, the United States the tense Korean Peninsula, his baby sister out a second- unsuccessfully to wake her first. 

. U.S.-Japan security ties. . will give back 20 percent of the _ there was no immediate re- story bedroom windo\V to a The boyfriend wasn't home at 
The two leaders said ihe alli- . land it uses on Okinawa, includ- ·· sponse from North Korea_ and neighbor before jumping to the time. . · 

ance is the cornerstone "for ing a key Marine Corps air sta- administration officials said safety. _ · · .- · A'· neighbor, 20-:year-old 
maintaining a · stable. and pros- tion. . they didn't expect one. Clinton "The fire pretty .much · con- Joshua Santiago, noticed the fire · 

. perous environment for the Asia" Still, about 4,500 demonstra- and Kf m proposed uncondi- sumed ~verything," Kaplan said. while working on his car. Sproul 
Pacific region as we enter the tors shouted slogans and waved tional peace talks among North At age 3, Mikey took the keys dropped her children to 

_ 21st century." They .pledged effigies in a Tokyo park Tues- and South.Korea, the United to thefamily's sjlver Mercury Santiago:· 
close cooperation on defense day to protest the U.S. military States and China. The aim is to and drove down U.SAl, a major _ Kaplan said charges aren't 
matters, including joint produc- presence Jn Japan . . A cardboard draw up a permanent peace north-south artery, smacking likely in the latest case because 
lion of a jet fighter, the F-2 . . - effigy of Clinton was printed treaty to replace the military ar- ·four vehicles ·and then veering of Mikey's:age_._"Children have -

: The·security accord was the .· with .the words, "Give me more mistice 'that ·ended the 1950-53 into ·a ditch. "I go zoom," he ex:.. a natural ·curiosity with fire," he 
highlight of Clinton'._s three-day land, more . people, more Korean War. plained: . _ - said. "Some children more than 

. state visit to Japan. - . . ·· · . money!" ·· . , · '.'l would implore them to do A month later, he set his bed- others." 
· Ei:npercir Akihito and Empress While expressing satisfaction this t,tJtd io accept this offer," room curtains with a cigarette A television show about 

Michiko welcomed Clinton and about the Okinawa agreement, Clinton said.Kim called the pro- lighter. Mi~ey~s dir ride alsobrought 
first ' lady HiUary Rodha111 . Clinton and Hashimoto said U.S. posal "perhaps, the last choice The ensuing blaze destroyed ouf his natural father, a ._prison 

.. ~linton at the elaborate govern.: troops were "essential for pre- that Noi:th Korea can make ·10 the Sproul's three .. b~droom inma_te who had been dating 
-menrguesthouse atAkasaka·Pal- servingpeace·and stability in the resolve the Korea question." _ hoiise and hospitalized Paula's Paula Sproul justbefore he was 
ace in th·i -heart of Tokyo. . . . Asia-Paci.fie region.,,The United Administration officials said then-husband, Mike Sproul, incarcerated and ~ealized 'when 
. In an -ornate, gold-paneled re- States will maintain abOut the United States will leave the with bums: The Sprouls hav·e he saw the show that Mikey was 

ception room, the Clintons and 100,000 personnel in the region, off~f"on the table. and wait pa- since divorced. · his child. _, ' · 
. the imperial couple shook hands including about the current tiently for an answer. · ·· · · The state took Mikey fro111 his 
and chatted briefly, then moved level in japan _ roughly 47,000, "As best as we can_understand family· iri November 1993 after A blood test later confirmed 
out into the brilliant sunshine. Clinton said. . . _ decision·-maJdng in North Korea, the first fire. the p·aterni ty of Ed ward A. 

As a band played the U.S. and , Japan pledged· "appropriate · if probably .will be the source of He was returned ·to his Brayton;_~ho hasfiled a custody 
Japanese national anthems; Mrs. contributions" to help defray the some deliberation ·_ internally," mother's care in September by suit.Brayton is servipg a grand 
Clinton stood at her husband's cost of the troops: Lake said To- White_ House press secretary court order; with-weekly visits theft sentence at Union Correc-
side; t~~ empress .. stqod .. se~eral ·kyo will contribute $25 billion -Mike McCurry srud. - , . . fromcaseworkeri;; tionaflnstitut~o~. in Raiford: :· 

■ if hf nl~isiiiitl ...... ---------------------------------
Rain.does.n'tdarnpen College · 
:BeacllPartyfor local studeJ:?.ts 

, • . : by STEPHANIE MERCURIO 

._ .· --. i ) , As.st. News Editor 

,'- :} ~tudents _ gathe~ea ·in the 
. : Poughk(!epsie Main '. Mall -fast 
· ~~turday to eat food, Hsten to 

l>a.ri.ds :and play volleybalL · 
. :" ,TiiecityofPoughkeepsiePart-

1 •. • . . . · . • -· .. 
:·· riership; . a. ·,nori~profit ·organiza~ 

- : :ti()it; pu_t _ together "College Day 
· ,:~elich' Parfr/'· on April 13 for . ·college : students ·. in . the 
•. · 1>9ugllkeipsie • &ea. Students 

could p.i('.ticipate in the activi
. tles'i,orJree with. acoUegeID, . 

_f D1naAnello.' a senior at Marist 
art4 .::, an ) Jn.tern ._·_·with -.. · the 
Poughkeepsie Partnership, said 

· the· piirpose was to get students 
do\1/riiown . . ,,._·. _:·•.· ..• ,·•• · . 
.;'. .t1Jtis .. ~tar@--~ an·iaea from 
• Il,lY}~p~rvisoi: to have more .in- · 
volveirieritfrom students in the 
co@riuriity,': said _Anello; "We 
wanted fo_ have sometllirig that 
wouid brtng . the . students down 
here, and get them together.'~ 

'·AileUo said thatall of the en
tertafothenr and food for the 
event was:donated .. i ·· 
· ."WJ ha.V'efour bands playing, 
which -a.itocal radio . station, 
WOST-FM, .w.ill be broadcasting 
Jive,", shlclAnello. ''We also have 
food from · Jocal -restaurants and 
a , .volleyball- court f(?r people 
who want -to play. Almost all of 
it was donated." 

Anello said the event was siJni
lar to · last _October's "Block 
Party," which was also held in 
the Main Mall. 
"It was so successful last semes

ter that ·we · decided to do it 
again," sad AneJio. "We had 

· "It's a good day to re
lax, especially .- with fi
nals coming . up. I 
think it's ·a really good 
idea." 

- Megan Dowden, 
Mari.st senior. 

• a_bout 400 -students at the last 
party, and we expect todouble 
that amount today." 

Eric Muhlfeld, also a senior and 
intern. with the _· Poughkeepsie 
Partnership, said that they adver
tised a lot for the event. 
· "We really pumped it up with 
~dvertising at all of the schools 
in the area,'' ~aid Muhlfeld. "We 
put up flyers and sent phone mail 
to Marist, Vassar, Dutchess Com
munity College, Culinary Insti- · 
tute and SUNY New Paltz." 

John Maroney, a third semes
ter student at Dutchess Commu
nity College, volunteered to 
help with the party. 

"We put in full-time hours all 
week to put this together,'' said 
Maroney. "Hopefully it will tum 
out all right and a lot of people 
will come." 

Megan Dowden, a senior fine 
arts major at Marist, said she was 
enjoying herself at the party. 

"It's a good day to relax, espe
cially with finals coming up," 
said Dowden. "I think it's a re
ally good idea.'' 

PR specialist 
gives an inside 

look at career 
byUIANE Ko~oD 

Staff Writer 

Frasier Seitel, a senior cons tilt;, 
ant at the world's largest public -
affairs firm Bumson:..Marsteelai, 
delivered an informal speech at 
Marist on April JO; .- 
- The speech \Yas sponsored by 
the Communication Arts Soci,; 
ety, and itwasSeitel's third visit 
to Marist. ___ . · · ·.· 

Seitel is · the author of ''The 
Practice of.Public.Relations," a 
textbook 'currently used at · 
Marist and more than. 200 other 
colleges. He was aiso a fomier 

-seQior vice president of public -
affairs Jor (;base Manhattan 
Bank. 

Seitel's speech focuse<I on the 
importance of knowledge, -ex

. perience, judgment and attitude 
in the field of public relations. 

He explained that people work
ing in the. field . of public rela
tions need not Ollly maintain 
avid interests in communica
tions, but they also must take on 
the role of an advocate and 
counselor. Above all, people in 
the public relations field must 
also be ethical. 

Seitel said public relations 
professionals always must ask 
themselves whether or not they 
are doing the right thing, and 
.they must always be willing to 
communicate. 

"You want to be communica
tive," he said. "You want to dis-

CI~~_;, . . > . . . vo~ate;" Believe in who you ' 
. Seitel ·aiso stressed t}_lat people work for.'t ._ . _ _ _ -. -_ .. 
in' the public relations industry With.more than 200,000 pub-,. , 
must be advocates for their re- lie relaJions· specialists inJhe 
spective companies. United States, Seitel advised 

"You have · to believe in the publics relations majors 'and 
man or woman who r:uns the . soon-to-be graduates to special
company,'' he said . . "Be an ad- ize in a·field they are interested in. 

Weekend 
e 
a--~,..,. 
t 
h 
e 
r Spring is finally 

. . ' amvmg. 

Friday: 
Mostly sunny. Highs 55 to 
60. Lows 35 to 40. 

Saturday: 
Partly sunny & warm. 
Highs 60 to 70. Lows 45 
to 50. 

Sunday: 
Mild, scattered showers. 
Highs 60 to 70. Lows 45 to 
50. Source: Associated Press 



Living off campus· a1i. uripopQlar:-opfioii . r-'/,,:---~-' -;t···--:->ft-~:,:;-,-::t/-.h----------, 
. , .byB•:r.Aooil.. .-, ' Helm said knC>win_g.jtist t~o .. -~Despite:the u~ex~ted CC>Sts . t', -~.-:-.:•.-1,\J·r:~i:} Jt '·}{E/~:fffi:tzi<?f):~t:'. 

Staff Writer months before the start of school of Ii vingoff campus, j un19r 
. is_. not enough time to plan for .. Carolyn Bowen said it is ideal 

! Tofhousing crunch atMarist housing. . . . ·. ·. . .. .• . ·,r ' compared to living on campus. 
h?5 fotce<t' many students' tbs~k ; :·:_o,avin Lllngevin/ ajunfor w~o.· : ,Bowen; 'YhO lives 'off ·campus 
off~cairipus residences and has lives·off campus; said she agrees c• and has •orie roommate; got . her 
sparked debates abotit whether that the housing system is inad-· housin·g through a friend, . . . 
the priority' poirit'systerrds ad- equate. ' ,, "It is nice .because you get . . ::.:r, :.':<·!.'.,(() 

· equate. . . · . · · · Langevin currently lives with away from all the hassles of cain- . , v •• .,., ,, l 
·some students say they. won- three otheipeopie 11i a house she pus/' she said: ."Youjust cfon't \~.:~~:tf,r 

derif the college is dea}ing with got through the Mountain Side have any privacy living in a resi- · '/.-!itN 
the problem appropijately. . Realtor Agency. · . dence hall." . . i7*-' ·' 

Sophomore Jen Helm is one of ·she said she does nqt like .the Daman ti previously lived off ':, · 
many students. who said she is priority point system, but she campus at the old ca·ntcrbury ,._·;_'._:~.!,·. 

confused about the whole situa- would like to see a lottery sys- Estate and in off-campus hous-
tion; tern instead. . , ing. He said that he did not feel _·. 1 

,, • ,-;f ; . 
·"You never think when you are "I like the lottery system: a·first- like he was a part of the school 

a freshmen that two years down come~first serve system ·where . when he lived off campus. 
the road you won't have college you pick your own number, not "llike being apartoftheMarist 
housing," she said. where it is drawn for you," community," he said. "When I 

· Helm also said she does not Langvin said. was living off campus, I had no 
think she has enQygh priority . According to Pat Daman ti, · a idea what was going on." 
poi_nts .to live, on c~nipus next resident assistant: in Leo Hall, Damanti said he would like to 
year wif:b her 23 points. The jun- one misconception that 1;llOSt see the campus have another 
ior . class' average is _about . 25.5 people have when considering Canterbury-type residence that 
points. · to move off campus is that they was closer to the college. He also 

"It is a no-win situation unless think they will be saving money. said he thinks the college should 
you have a lo"t of points/' she . "We didn't expect to. have to purchase more land_ and con-
said. "It j~si isn't a _fafr system: pay as much for electricity, oil, struct more residence halls. _ 
for the average student.',' . water and food," he said. "We Bowen agrees that the college 

To aidher search for off cam- didn't save any money at all.;' should have another_ set up like 
pus housing, Helm said she 'and Langevin said she expected Canterbury. She said that the 
a friend have approached Marty being off campus would be college should stop pursuing 
Rule, assistant director of hous-' cheaper, but she has . yet to see housing at the Sheraton Hotel. 
ing and residential life, for help. any savings. "I don't think the Sheraton will 

According to Helrri, they were Helm said the office of hous- offer as much freedom as it 
told to try for campus housing, ing and residenti_al life told her seems," she said. 

IS IT SAFE TO COME OUT? A cat that has taken up 
residence behind a Gartland Commons apartment peers out 
from its home. Wonder if it paid its $200 room deposit on time. 

Students celebrate Greek & Latino Week and they were given maps of tbe that living off campus would be Helm said the idea of using 
area and· a list of Poughkeep~ie about $1,000 less than the cost the Sheraton as housing was ri-
realtors. But, simply trying for of living on campus. diculous. ...continued from page 1. and fraternities to get together 

. campus housing is not a guaran- . "{I was told] that you would such as a big wheels race. and unite in one week. It is filled 
tee that she will have a place to save money by living off cam- "I don't know .why anyone · Karen Fusaro,juniorand presi- with laughter and memories." she 
I. · · ' · · pus'," she sat'd.- · o Id w t to l've ·n a hotel " · · said. 1ve. . . . . , .. ·. . . . . .• w u an , . 1 1 ,, .. , dent of the Sigma Sigma Sigma h 

''The whole situation irritates · "I would expect having an she said. "Even if Marist offered sorority, said that Greek week JenniferfHelm, a sop ~more 
me becausenoonekriows.ifthey apartment is halfthecostofwhat it, I wouldn't want to live there was a time for memories. member O the Kappa appa 
are going to get_ .campus hems- you would pay living on cam- because it would be too imper- "It's a time for-all the sororities Gamma sorority, said that it is a 

.. ::_in-::.g_'_·~•_u_'_i..:...'_J.:...u __ i-:.,y_·. __ ·••_. __ s_--h_e_ .. _·· ... s_·ai __ · ·_·_a_._ .. -::.:,_._:_··_'_'._'_' _·_· -::.· -::.-· __ P..;; _u..;;s-:,,_: __ ~ _H_::-__ e_I __ m-:__s __ ai-::,·-d __ ._ .. -::.-::.-::.-::.-:.. -:.-::.-:.-::.-:.-::.-::.-'--s--o-::.n-:.a_l_._•_'.-:.,-::.-::.-:.; -::.-::.-::.-:.. _· -----'-_·.·_._-. ,_._,,_,_, -__ -·-=-·· ·-·_::-_ ________ ; -:.-:.. -:_·- •_. -:_-·_· -:..-:., '-:.· _· ___ -_::-_-_::-·_· -:.-::.-:..,--, w:~~ i~o as~~: }~::i~sih:c~reeks 
. . . . · · ··c ·· · 1 to show their pride in them-

The ,Marist College Student Programmmg ounci selves, and to have a good rime," 
proudly presents: she said. 

. . 

CARROT TOP 
{In concert) 

. ·J: 
-~tl~~~i~-~~:· 

'it:.~ 
.• ,:;-.-

As seen on The Tonight Show, The Arsenio Hall Show, 
Comic Strip Live, An Evening at the lmprov and 

MTV's Spring Break Special. 

Opening Act: LIMPOPO - A four piece Russian band who will be 
perfonning their crazy stage antics and musical selections ranging from 

traditional Russian Folk to vintage American Rock and Roll. 

Date: Friday, April 26, 1996 
Time: 9:00 ·P.M. 

Place: McCann Center Fieldhouse@ Marist College 
For ticket information contact the Office of College Activities at 

(914) 575-3279 

RECOMMENDED FOR MATURE AUDIENCES ONLY 

This year, Sigma Sigma Sigma 
came in first overall for the 
women closely followed behind 
was Kappa Kappa Gamma. Al
pha Sigma Tau, and Kappa 
Lambda Psi. 

For the men, Tau Kappa Epsi
lon came in first with Sigma Phi 
Epsilon, Tau Epsilon Phi, and 
Alpha Phi Delta following .. / 

Erin Early, president of the 
Kappa Kappa: Gamma sorority 
said that Greek Week finally 
made it's goal of getting the 
Greek organizations together. 

"It was a complete success. The 
goal of unifying the Greek orga~ 
nizations on campus as a whole · 
was achieved," said Early.'' It 
shows the college that the Greek 
organizations came together and 
that they plan on continuing on 
campus." · 

Russell Heigel, sophomore and 
vice-president of the Tau Kappa . 
Epsilon fraJemity said that there 
was more closeness. 

"There was a more closer bond 
between the fraternities and so- · · ' 
rarities this year," he said. 

Ryan Soucy, a sophomore and 
a member of the Tau Epsilon Phi 
fraternity, said that competition 
is fun; 

"Competition between the f ra
ternities is fun. It is fierce and as 
the week goes on it gets more 
competitive," he said. 

Jessica Sheldon, a sophomore 
mcmberof sorority Alpha Sigma 
Tau, said the competition was 
positive. 

"It seemed that the competi
tion was more relaxed and ev
eryone was out to have fun," she 
said. 



. . ------- ... '""' . .. 

Cultllfal· dlililer clallce .to•. be pyl~ S.ct!µtQ~i.~eJ~lJrat}Iig: S!lld~#{S\.ff ~til~ge 
by SUE FlscBER. . . Union (BSU) at Marist; is part of• .Jtie end pfµtino 'Neekand ~the) d~ce, ha\ie enjoyed the.IDSelyes . . is. given ~o,tlle\>ut~ta11ding mem-

News Editor the committee planning the 15th· }beg~tj11i~g;of Black \V~k/' sl1e · ·: for: different reason, Alexander ber of ~cn~9lu_tj: ·.:: •·.• .•. ; /, ·. :: . 
annual cultural dinner dance to s;ud.'.~'It Js also.a·ce!eb,r11tio11 e>f s<lid ... , ... · :·,: :,. .. < .. :. ·. . . They also.recognizeJacultf 

· What Tamiko Bell said she re- be held in the. Cabaret Room .on :•i,uf;i1~rit~g~t \ · ;'../:i.'";: \.\ :;,?:. :· .. :?;'J:-:9.r some; it. was a ctilt~l re_,: · ID.~mbers _w_ho.' hay~ supppried 
members most was the sense of April 20.Th~_ theme of this year'.s . ;,Thi{y~ar.;~e d~~~;'a.Is().~()-~~-- . ~~Y•'.' hesaid./'.Others gott~ s#· ·- the:B~U andElArcfr~s L~tjno, 
unity. semi-formal affair is "From One ··meirioratesJnc6't\\'ehty::fifth."atF·· . part of cultures they' hadn'.tex- she sai.d> /. ·-•· :· ... S i . >./ · 

"It filled the room," said Bell; We Are Many/' . . niversary of the BSU foll Marist. peri_e_nced .before," •.·.·. . .. · . ·• '.'Tflis year;_ twotiiculty 01.ern-
as she recalled last year's cultural Yasmin Evangelista, secretary However, Damion Alexander, Entertainment will also~ part . , .bers ~ill•· J:ie: ho~ored .from. each 
dinner dance at Marist College. ofJhe Latino .clµb, El Arco Iris• p_,resident of the BSU, said the of the_ festivities. ·.·. · . .. ·' club;" saict-·Felic:iano. .. . .. .• · , 
"The wholeexperience,was won- Latino, said· Latino. Weelc 'and . sponsoring clubs want people . Last year, Evangelista saidstu- ·-." As,tuden~ RioneerNvard is also. 
derful, and I'm sure this year's Black,.Week at Marist are cen- from all cultures to attend the dents performed the Merengue -'presented to. 'the freshman dub 
dance will be just as enjoyable." iered arqund: the cultural dinner dance. . . and the Flamingo, .· . · · member -.vho supported the i;lub 

Bell, internal pubUc relations · dance: · "All Marist faculty and stu.: '.'This year is a s.urprise," she • the IIlOst throughout the year, 
officer for the Black Students'.. ''Tpe dance.is a c;elebr:ation of .dents .ar~Jnvited to auend," he said._ . . , she said ... · . . . • ... · 
-,-...,.....;,...,.--'--'------'---...:....:...-......:...· """----'---'--------'--...:... said: "People see who is spon- In addition to entertainment, . "And, there will be a new award 

soring the dance and think. that the clubs also present awards to · presented this year to the gradu:. 
it is just for black or Latino stu- students_ i;tnd faculty. . _ . ate who has helped each club:the 
dents-anyone can attend." Melanie Feliciano, treasurer of . most over th~ whole tinie he/she 

Attention . Students! Students who have gone to the EIArcolris Latino,'saidanaward . was at Marist: 

The Office of Student Affairs is 
looking .for 30 ushers for 

Marist's 50th Commencement 

H interested contact the· 
Office of Student Affairs 

· at ext. 2517 

· o · 11r111 · s . lrisfi ~astir 
nrstaurant . , )Pub , -)8anqurts 

nt. 55 ,, · )PoughktQlSit 
454-5848 

"The Hudson Valley's #1 Irish Pub and !lestaurant" - 19_9SHudsonValley Magazine Readers Poll 

"****." . - Poughkeepsie Journal 

Upcoming.~.llack by popular de,n,aTld.:. 

(18 & over to see show ... 2l&overto,beiffpub) 

WDST/Killians Red Pafty.Jfo~ 8--l0pm! 
Drink Specials and Give~waysl! 

TICKETS ON SALE NOW! ALWAYS A SELLOUT! 
On Going at O'Neill's: 

"Thirsty Thursdays" - 9pm-12 midnight "Guinness Night11 
- every Friday 9pm-12 midnight 

$5.00 domestic pitchers & 15 cent wings! $2.50 pints of Guinness and Half & Hairs! 

21 and over in pub! 
Convenient and affordable transportation available on premises provided by "Mohogany Ridge Roadrunners"! 

Private Bay Rooms 
Available! 

f iiiis coUPON is ';&ID FOR $w.oo ow~~ oiNNER 7 . 
· . BILL OF $40.00 OR MORE! 

II VALID THROUGH 5/19 * NOT VALID ON HOLIDAYS OR II 
WITH ANY OTHER DISCOUNT . . 

IO'Neill's Irish Castle Manst C1rclel 

._ _______________________ _. 

Perfect for Graduation 
Celebrations - Banquets 

up to 175 people! 

I 
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SGANEWS 
The Year of Response 

A note from your new 
student body president 

Dear Friends, 
_Last Friday evening,'. the Gavel was passed to my 

administration for the 1996-1997 academic year d and with 
it all the responsibilities of the Student GovernmentAsso
ciation. The transition ceremony {very tastefully done I 
might add) took place at the Best Western. A few clubs 
and members of S9A were recognized for their accom
plishments· over the past year. The previous administra
tion deserves cm1gratulations not only for an outstanding 
transition ceremony but a great year as ·well. 

Now that' the changing of the guard has taken place, 
my administration can finally settle down for this last few 
weeks of school and concentrate on the issues at hand. 
CllfJ."~ntly, we are planning the first ever Spring _Leader
ship Conference for'allrecently elected club officers. The 
purpose of the conf ererice is to familiarize leaders with 
the ·aspects of their ·positions that they may be unaccus-

. tomed too.Hopefully, it will help to alleviate some of the 
pressure new officersmay_face in their first few months 
as club leaders. This will be especially beneficial for lead
ers quring the summer months when consultation on spe
cific club matters may not be close by. . 

In my campaign I promised to be as accessible as 
possible to the· student body. I now urge you my fellow 
students to become as involved as possible with this new 
.~d:ministration'._Past administr<!tions have accomplished a 

i great deal. However, I believe it's time for you the stu
dents to bring your suggestions and complaints to the SGA 
where they can do some good instead of voicing them in 
the cafeteria and at other social gathering places. H~y, as 
·everyone around here is so·quick to point out, it's your 
$18,000 dollars, you might as well make the· most of it. -
. _ So for those of you who are willing to become a 

·. little more active in the student body, some positions are 
. still available in Student Government. So stop by, pick up 
. an application, or at least voice your opinion. My door is 
always unlocked, it just needs to J,e opened by you my 
fellow students. And look on the bright side, you don't 
have to look at me in the shower anymore. 

As always, have a pleasant day, 

PatMara 
Student Body President 

The SGA Is On The Web .... 
Check Us Out!!! 

http ://www.academic.marist.edu/sga/sga.htm 

Dear Undergrads, 

All of us in the Student Government want to let all of you know that we are 
on the World Wide Web. Now you can have up to date information about 
what's goin-g on in the Student Government .. 

What's on our web page .•• ? 
-Elections Results 
-A Word From Your Student Body President 
-Info About Your Class Officers and Senators(how to contact) 
-Weekly Minutes , 
-The SGA Constitution 

This is a great new way for SGA to communicate better with the students . 
You can also use e-mail to give the SGA any comments, complaints or 
compliments. You can e-mail SGA directly at: HZGV or you can e-maii and 
officer or senator personally. 

Please take a look and let us know what you think of our web page. If YOll 
have any ideas of improving it, contact Josh Gaynor x4815 or KP4C. We-~re 
also looking for non-SGA members to join the SGA World Wide Web 
Committee. It's a great w~y to get involved, earn priority points, and to learn 
how to make web pages. · 

Tharik you,, 
Josh Gaynor 
Resident Senator 

**You can also find us on the Marist homepage under Campus Life and on 
the Marist Country homepage under Student Organizations and Activities. 

http://www.acaden1ic.marist.edu/sga/sga.htm 

Blood drive coming this Monday 
To the Marist Community: 

Get a free pint of Ben and Jerry's Ice Cream! 
On Monday April 22, 1996, Sigma Phi Epsilon will be 
holding their biannual blood drive. This semester is 
the first time that we will be having Ben and Jerry's 
sponsor the blood drive. For anyone who donates a 
pint of blood, Ben and Jerry's will give you a FREE 
pint of ice cream. The time of the blood drive is from 
noon to 5: 15 pm. For any additional information, con
tact:· 

Jack Flaherty - 485-1986 
P.J. Tycienski - ext. 4546 
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Editorial 
;. ,1 : , ;' ; • , t_;._ 

Priority point system·most fair 
As ~tudents are rushing to get their housing fonns in oii:° time; the 

fairness of the priority point system has come into question. 
Many students say they should not be penalized simply because 

they are 11ot involved in campus activities. .· · · . · 
· Like~ise, other students feel academic success should not have a · 
C?le in determining h?using. · Ac~ording to the ·current system, par
ticipation in activities accounts for up to eight priority points out of 
themaximumof32. . · : · · 

Griides, room damage, disciplin~ record and roo~·.conditlon are 
the other areas that compose the current priority point system. 

This is a fair system that attempts to cater to students.of all interests. 
If Y?U are n?t involved in a lot of acti_vities yet excel academically, 

you are awarded with up to eight points. . ·. · , 
. If you have little to no discipline problems and keep your dormi-
tory in satisfactory condition, you are duly compensated. . · 

The problem is that too many students do not want to have to work 
for their QOUSing. They complain they are forced to become active in 
the college commuriity. What's wrong with that? ; 
. Extracurricular activities are the richest part of the college experi

ence. Students often learn more and make more valuable connec
tions through their clubs than through the classroom. 

Marist is only trying to advocate student life by making campus 
involvement a part of the priority point system. And students who 
take advantage of the numerous opportunities available - and this 
includes muctlinore than the 67 clubs on campus ~ should be re
warded for their involvemenL 

For those students who choose to spend more time on academics 
and .less on activities,· the system has been developed to accommo~ 
d~te_ Y?U too. A student who receives excellent grade~, has no 
discipline problems or.room damage, yet is only involved in one 
activity still earns 26 points. • • · . .··. : . 

.This is ~nough to assure some type of campus housing .. Students 
at Mari st should feel grateful· for the priority point system. Housing. 
could be determined by a lottery, in which luck is your sole guide. 
.This ~~much.m.9~.~~~il1~ the.~urr~nt sy~te~:; ,. k, ,;x,,.:·; ., ...•. , 

Or.the college couldbe.~ven more cruel and assign housing on a 
first come, frrst serve basis. :At some institutions, like Fairfield Uni~ 
versi_ty, students pitch tents outside the housing office a day in 
advance to guarantee a good place in line for housing assignments.-

The priority point system is the most fair method of determining 
,who_ . deservt:s .· hoµsing : and . students ·should· appreciate· that they 
have a. greatdeal ofcontrol over their "housing fate." 

.Allroads'lead to Montana 
/.·.·· ., : ... . · . • ·. •, ._ .. • ·' ....... :,-; · .. · · .. .. · .">"; ...... ' . .. . .. : '· : ·. . . •. : ' . . . 

Many Republicans are going to 
great lengths to criticize: so

. called "big government", and to . 
. . ·:fiif) i;ony-of the apprehensi~n · ~ownsize ·the role that govem
of·,'fed -~iynski i~Jhe state of merit plays in the lives of private 
M:()n~aispl'()bablylo~tonmost _citizens. Among the proposed 
people;, ./ . . \ . : . > . _·. ·· .. ·.. plans is the elimination of the 
~~ .f~ bµsted down the . Internal Revenue Service. while 

d99t:. ~f K,acz~ki' s. cabi~ as~ if · that is harclly a catastrophe, other 
. Rop~lol~!qh~l>een lil with ·. agencies _are essential to. the 
agr~upqfhigh_~~oo, cheerlead:- safety of all Americans. . · 
e%'.~.l~e\,\'her~: m the state the Kaczynski is likely to join the 
F~ro~.s~~!)ff Was held over ranks of Timothy McVeigh and 
for _aµotl;lerbig:w~lc>.:.> ··: . •. .David Koresch as someone that 
. Wli~ttf~Q.itynic ,~ut ~s is · the government has done wrong. 
the f~m~n•~pp?9s~tion tq g,9v~ ' People are quick to defend these 
ernm~l}~_ager_c.ies;:To say-fu.at · people, often overlooking the 
theF~~~,y~a~bl~mw1th . reasons why they had problems 
govenunef!t . would ~ Ulce say-, . with the law. 
ing· t,h~ tJJe Lt,\Pp ~eecls.to ~nd · Quite simply, tpese are the bad 
a n~w_pla~forbatttng practice. guys. The good guys are sup
. If1t,h,a.gn_tbeen.forgoverJlll!ent posed to go after the bad guys. 
mt_ervc::pt10~,. th,e Un~bomer _That is what they do. Now, any
would still~ a guy w~armg sun-:- . one who has seen "The Dukes 
glass~ ' and. c1 . sw~~hirt~ The · ofHau.ard"mightdisagree. That 
!nvestigaµ9n mu~t partic_ularly seems about right, when you 
1rk the, Freemen m that 1t was consider that the Freemen prob
jointly run by two dreaded agen..: ably have the Bo and Luke com
cies:· the FBland the B~u of memorative plates. ("If'n I could 
Alcohol, Tob~o an~ Firearms. only find the one with Daisy and 
Personally, I Just wish that the Uncle Jesse ... ") 
post office didn't get to take Sure, these agencies make mis
creditfor it However, that does takes. But, come on, we can't all 
explain why it ,took eighteen be Michael Eisner. Sure, they run 
years. · · . . up fees the size of Dom 
TheFreemenepitomiz.eanidea DeLuise's grocery bill. Sure, 

that is gaining tremendous popu- these bills can be difficult to pay. 
larity in this country. This is the . Again, we can't all be Michael 
idea that government · is bad. Eisner. 

I 

..;.:..;.-. 

Even after citing Secretaries DaY arid Canada's .Boxing Day, Marist gfad1111te: Drunc M 
Gen~ fails to successfully pitch River __ Day and. Sunfest as ,Hallmark holidays. 

To th9se who helped_ine to grow ·at M·arist 
-· . ' '~ . '., ' . . . ._ , . . 

• by Brian Frankenfield, Opinion:EdiJor ............................. -

As the end of ~y last year here at Marist College rapidly approaches, I hav~ ~n pondeitlg ov~;·whai' 
exactly to·saym my sort-of farewell address to The Circle ancl to this institution . . I.had originally 
plann~ ~n w1ting about~ the memories thatMarist has provided me with over the years and publish-' 
mg this piece m the last issue of the newspaper., However, this is a th~me that has been.well over-played . 
year after year. Instead,Td like'to take the time to thank certain people who have changed me in-some 
way and ~elped me to become the person I am today; the people whC> have helped me to grow mentally 
and_emotionally stronger throughout my four years here. Many of these people do not even knqw of 
the mfluence_ they have had on my attitudes and morals, and, more generally, on the. way I look at life. 
So~-pleas_e, do _not be surprised if you are reading along-and you suddenly find that I am describing a 
person who sounds a lot like you ... because itvery wen could be. . - . · . .. . • . , . 

I would like to thank... · . . · · · · · 
First, my houseniates for teaching me about frien~hip and fo~ pro~ing that no matter how h~d-~ day, 

week or eve,;i month it's been, it's never anything so bad that a good laugh from agood friend can not 
_help you forget... · · - . · · · · 

Toacertain_ frie11cl since freshman year who stayed for a while in good ol' .Meriden, CT, fo~ teaching me 
about <:ourage, detemlination and that anything is possible if ytju set. y9ur mind to it.:'. .· . . ·. . 
·. To agoo,d friend whom I li_ved with this past summer in Poughkeepsie, for teaching ~e about strength, 
about adversity and abc>utjpdividuality.;; ,: . '., ·· i-· ; . : .. . ·· . . .··. . .. 

. . · . .To a: ~t!~n _png}i_~h prof¢ssor whq: ~q. sµll1Illersago c9uld hear, the, Woodstock-Festiyal,from.. his 

. front y'ard 'and who· l~ad freshman year for Creative:Writing, for-encouraging me: to· write and iowdte' 
. · with passion... . . . . '.. · ·· · . . · ·. · . . · · · · · ·· · · • . 

_To another Englis~professor who c.µrie to Maristwith a background from NY1.i,and who introduced 
my Theory class to . the technology of ~e Web,Jor. his enthusiasm and_ love for teaching that was 
expressed in the classroom, and for the confidence.he had in his students and therefore forced them to 
have.in themselves ..• · .. . . : . . ·. . .. · · . · · · · · _.·· · ·. . · 
.. T() a,ce~n ex:..girlftierid,. for givjng me ltppe that love really do~ exist, for teathing me that it often 
leaves as quickly as it_comes·and forte.tching ~e it's okay to cry ... . . · . · : .. ·· .· · . ·. · · 
. 'fo a certain person wh~m I'vejust, rec~ntly started h~ging out with who can shoot-a tnean gam~. 9f 
pool as ~eR as ameanJurnp shot,fot teaching me about honesty, straight-forwardness ·and being 
genuine; and for helping me to appreciate every last day here ... · · · · ·. · .. <: 

To the complete stranger who stucka gun inmy backtwo y~ ago and to another. stnmger.who siu.ck 
a gun in my_ ~tomach at the end of this past summer, for teac:hing me to do it today, be_cause I might not ·· 
be here tomorrow;.; · · · · · · · ·· · · ·· · - ·· · · -
· To a certain friend I lived with for a·whiJ<f sophbmore year' who ni6ved ·to Texas after being forced to 

leave Marist, for teaching me that, inthislife, things don~t always.wm:k out./ . . .· . ; , > 

. 1"o a couple of friends from home w_ho were always therefor me and who always encouraged me 'tog<> 
further an_d do more than I thought poss~l>le,f or their trust and for tJ}eir ~ove... · . · ·· . 

To my brother, for teachi11gme about standing on my own; ·standing iip-for what I Mlieve in and doing 
what l _\Vant to do, .despite what others maythink of say.:. _.· . . •· · · · · . ··.· . _ . . · · 

To a ceqain person w~orve known since freshman year and who, in my book, can sing the National 
Anthem just as well as, ifnot better than, \Vhitney Houston orRoberta Flack, for,showing me that there 
are people out there following their dreams and giving me the inspiration to follow mine... · ·. ·· · . 
.To a certain person who sat next to me in Dr. Ingall's class frestiman year and who lives notto far from 

me at home (and at sch<Yol), for her friendship and for sbme deep conversations that changed the way 
I've C!Jme to think about a lot of different things... . . . . · .· . . . . · .. . . . ·· 
- To another certain pe~on from ~ode Island who. sat ()D the other side of me in br. Ingalls class 

freshman year, for teaching me, again, about strength and individuality .. : • . · 
'fo a ce~n perso!l who lives ~n .Taylor Ave: an<l who took me for a b~nch ofloot in a card game over 

this past wmter break, for ~eaching me about respect and about not forgeuing where I'm from .. : 
·Toa certain ·person __ who works .in Student Accounts and who makes the best shrimp around, for 

teaching me to fight for what is right.. · . · · 
To a c~rtain group of ladies at the Leaming Center for teaching me ·about kindness and providing me 

with opportunity... . · · 

tea:::m~;~e~J;~ TH£ CtRcL£©. 
of an education, . for 
her support and for 
her encouragement .. 

The Student Newspaper of Marist College 

To my father, for 
Daryl Richard, Editor-in·Chief -

teaching me about Meredith Kennedy, Managing Editor Chris Smith, Sports Editor 

perserverence, about 
family and, again, 
about respect .. 

And, finally, to all 
those who didn't be
lieve I'd make it this 
far .•. rm going even 
further. 

Sue Fischer, News Editor Jacqne Simpson, Fearure Editor 

Amie Lemire. A&E Editor Brian Frankenfield, Opinion Editor 

Jason Duffy, Business Manager 

G. Modele Clarke, Faculty Advisor 

The Circle is published every Thursday. Any mail may be addressed to TM Circle 
Marist College, 290 North Road, Poughkeepsie, NY 12601. • 
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· · DiYCrSltytS yC>h~19hOice'. :, Commentary on diversity con_trad!~ts itself 
<'. 

F.ditor: 

The folio-.ving is• in respc,nse to' the .• :iiterilry mast~q>i~c/: 
submitted to The Cirlce ,last week by J~on White. In his 
commentary, he focused on the problem~·gay:students face in an 
undiverse setting. Hemay feelthat he,wasdoing the homosexual 
community a favor by writitng his piece. But Jason.White is not 
gay, and his article has absolutely no bearing on the gay 

. community whatsoever. . . ·· v •· · 

White interviewed two gay students atMarist. He intended to : 
h~lp voice the opinions of homosexuals everywhere, but ~ucceded 
in doing quite the opposite. White seems to want equality for 
Mariststudents,· but judging ,by.his commentary, one can· plainly 
see he further separated not only the ·gays from the straights, 
but the blacks from the whites. It is peoplejust like himself 
whom httcriticizes. If he wants to be_a voi~ for any community, 
perhaps it should be for heterosexual 'African-Americans. We, as· 
gay students, can speak for ourselves. . . . · 

We do nof~it alone .. We do not segregate.ourselves. We speak. 
just as loud as the rest of campus . . We do not hide ... In fact, we 
· are everywhere.•. Believe it or not, one in ten is a homosexual. . 
Roughly·around 500 gaynesbian students walk the halls at Marist. 
We are; whether you choose to realizeit or not, on-your athletic 

. ;~.-we are in your'fraternity/sorority. We are your roommates. 
We are·your besf friends:-·.·Perhaps persecution was an answerin 
the past, btitnow we have a voice. Not the voice of a well- · 
meaning-heterosexual. We have our own voice, ·and we will speak 
for ourselves. · 

If you cannot hear us, you choose not to; Perhaps ignorance 
is takirig up too much brain space. We are unique. We are not all 
fashion majors. We do not refuse to use the urinals for fear of 
harassment. We do not all dress in drag. Men~s clothes fit us 
perfectly well. We do have straight male friends. Some of us do 
love children. We don't wish we werewomen, ~And some of us do 
despise Madonna. Intimate relationships between gay men (and 
women) do last, as we can proudly testify. We all have the same 
feelings as heterosexual men and women, and we have the capacity 
to love one another. 

Jason White may have spoken with two gay Marist students, · 
but he obviously:represented the,opinion,of-just:~:me:• Wf?are not 
to:beSierrotyped'aslhe·same, for we have.diversity within our · 
own group. ·• We, Eddie and Jamie, are quite the opposite from what 
Jason Wfilte tried to speak about in his commentary. We arejust 
the same as everyone else, except we are two men who love each 
other:· And we ourselves are able to speak about our relationship, 
our opinons, our views ... even our choice in clothing. We don't 
need the goodwill of others to do it for us. We can stand up for 
ourselves and proundly admit that we are members of the Marist 
student body.' And we.are gay. Who really cares? 

EdmundM. Ercole,Junior 
jamie P._Olmstead, Sophomore 

Students are not the bad guys 
Editor: 

Throughout my career at Marist, I have noticed that Marist Secu
rity views us, the students, as the "bad guys". They are always out 
to bust the students; Why is that? In fact, as I see it, we are the good 
guys that security is supposedly here to protect, and_ if we were not 
here, their job would not exist. 

This year, I have notice that security loves to write tickets, actually 
more than any other year. Once again ... why is that? I strongly feel 
that security should spend their time more wisely. In other words, 
leave the people who belong here alone and start worrying about the 
people who don't belong here. . 

What .:lo tickets do for Marist Security anyway? Meet quotas -
maybe, make more money for Marist-yes, create angry students -
yes, create a hate relationship between security and students where 
a strong relationship should be present so Marist Security can work 
with the iotudents to make this campus a better place to live -- yes. 
The point of this letter is that Marist Security should not be con
cerned with where the people who belong on campus park, but they 
should he concerned about the safety and security of the students' 
and their belongings. By the way $25 for a parking ticket and a 
stolen mountain bike in one week! Come on, let's be a little more 
proactive! 

Paul M.,rreu, senior 

'.Editor: 

Mymmie is Darren Duffy, a transfe~ student and a junior here at Marist College. I am ~ting this letter 
to The Circle in response to the letter published by Jason White _in the Viewpoints column of your April 
3, 1996 issue. · .- ·· · 

The points which are emphasized in your letter are well addressed and they're of great concern to all 
ofus at Marist. However, in your letter you bring with your concern of diversity and discrimination a 
sense of discrimination in the letter itself. · · · 

In specific, you said the cafeteria has no selections whereas they really do have a multitude of 
selections from every corneroffood groups as well as beverages. In your letter, you are over-general
izing racial groups at Marist by separating the " ... black kids being young, having fun," and the " ... bunch 
of white kids with plaid shirts having fun." These statements connote that these students only sit 
separately from one another and only have "fun" here at Marist. 

In regard to the statements made about the gay section, I feel that here at Marist College there are 
more elements of diversity among the student arid faculty body than at the equally sized college which 
I transferred from, .is well as_ the real world. The gay members of our student body feel that they have 
no voice or expression here at Marist, but in truth they really do. With clubs such as the Bi, Gay and 
Lesbian club students can gather and voice their opinions and concerns toward the entire student 
body. This also applies to the different ethnic clubs such as the Italian and the Gaelic clubs. The way 
a person dresses cannot deem whether they are gay or not, nor can the jewelry a person wears today. 
with the modern trends in fashion. If a person feels that they are discriminated against here at Marist, 
I feel that they have not given the school nor the students here a fair chance. To over-generalize with 
a closed mind is discrimination. Open· ·up your minds and your mouths to voice your unbiased 
opinions and you will succeed. 

Darren Duffy,junior 

BiGALA president speaks on commentary 
Editor: 

., 
I'm not sure where Jason White goes to school, but I for one can say that in a single day at Marist, I 

interact with an incredible diversity of people. I hang out, got to class and work with Latinos, African
Arnericans, athletes, Jews, _heterosexuals and lesbians, or any combination of these. Each person on 
this campus is an individual in his or her own right, that cannot be categorized or labeled. Every person 
I know defies stereotypes in one way or another. Unfortunately, Jason White hasn't had this experience. 

· He complains of alack of diversity and segregation of groups into "ghettoes" on this campus. Ac-
.. ·cordirig'tohim, "the\vhite section", are "a bunch of white kids with plaid shirts: .. mostly from Connecti

cut, New Jersey or Long Island." According to Jason White, "the gay section ... sit alone, say nothing, 
and must hide. They are silent. They have no voice." Jason creates the ghettoes he complains about 
by furthering stereotypes. Jason goes on to lend the gay community at Marist a voice through the story 
of Eddie and Paul, two gay men on this campus who are inaccurately portrayed, lumped together, 
categorized; segregated and stereotyped through Jason's representation of them. 

I challenge that representation. I am a white lesbian from Brooklyn that doesn't wear plaid shirts. I do 
not sit alone in "the gay section" silent and afraid. I speak my mind and I have friends that support me. 
I identify with the gay community but I do not segregate myself in it. I work toward advancing my 
community through the Marist Bi GALA~- Bisexual, Gay and Lesbian Alliance -- our supposedly silent 
voice on this campus. And my friends, housemates and professors, straight, gay, black and white 
support me. -

Jason, there is no "gay section" on this campus. Gay men, lesbians, bisexuals and people questioning 
their sexuality are yourroommates, your frat brothers, your housemates, your classmates, your cowork
ers,· your relatives and your best friends. They make up the diversity at Marist you have failed to see. 

Gina 'Irapani,junior 

President, Marist College Bisexual Gay and Lesbian Alliance 
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Taking a -Closer Look at . ·-News·- and ,.Reviews 

Love and Rockets r9ck ·on, Fu gees groove out: 
by Amie Lemire 

A &EEdiior 

Okay, for this week's music re
views, I chose two CD's from . 
very different ends of the musi
cal spectrum. 

The first one is the new one 
from Love and Rockets; the sec
ond is the ,CD from the Fugees. 

· I was ·so excited to listen to 
both albums, because I like both . 
groups. 

Call me Miss Versitile--1 mean; · 
who else can listen to '.'How 
Many Mies' and 'Sweet Lover 
Hangover' back to back? . 

Like most people, I first heard . 
of Love and Rockets back around 
'89, when their lovely hit 'So Alive' 
became a staple on MTV _and ra
dio stations everywhere. ' 

I couldn't close my eyes with
out see Daniel Ash's · face and 
many pairs . of legs walking 
through my mind. 

(remember the video?) 
So, I was ecstatic to discover 

thal, at long lasl, they have a new 

'Judgement Day' shocked me peatand sing along,.all the while ' ·,< 
into attention with its crashing annoying the hell out of my room-
guitar chords. . mate. · • · , 

The song rolls along iriwaves: . Lauryn has a deep, strong; . · 
lulling melody, loud guitars. voice that I love to listeri to. 

The combination was delight- Maybe you've seen the '· 
fully delicious to the ear: Fugees video for Fu-:Gee-La, . 

'Use Me' is a luscious, deep their highly catchy song. 
little ditty. · Actually, I must say that the en- • 

Ash's voice is teasing, mock- tire album is greatfun tolisten 
ing; as he sings," "Use me. C'mon - to. Especia11y at ear-splitting 
and use me;'' decibel while traveling down .. 

This one is a·great one to listen Route 9. 
to with the one you love. Or want 'How Many mies' has a deep 
to. groove, and a nice smooth beat. 

'Sweet Lover Hangover' is the You cannot listen to this song 
most radio friendly song on the without nodding your head in 
album, with non-obtrusive · gui- . . rhythm to the beat. 
tars and lyrics. 'Zealots' made me laugh, be- · 

The second side ·of the-album _ cause the idea oftal<lng the oldie 
· is a bit heavier than the first; "I Only Have Eyes For You" and · 

David J's guitar shrieks a . bit putting a new groove to it. 
· harder, a bit louder. ·• 'No.Woman No Cry' takes the • 

Side One has wonderfully lay- Bob Marley classic and fits a · 
ered sounds, with.Ash's voice · smarter bass beat to it. 
ranging from high and sweet, to - • . Still a great freakin' song--both 
a deep, throbbing growl. new and old. 

Side Two stickS more io the lat- ··Fu-Gee-La' (refugee camp Inix) 
baby out. . . 
Sweet F.A: is their first venture 

out in about six years. · 
Daniel Ash, David J. ,' and Kevin 

Haskins were in the wildly popu
lar underground-ish band Bau-

- ter; no songs can be mistaken for . opens with Wyclef asking, "Can 
a ballad here. · ,I get a groove?" Then when 

This album is awesome; it rockS Lauryn takes over, her · voice is 
hard. both sweet and harsl:t. 

I must admit; I've never con- It's a mellow, head-bobbin' 

TO.PO-TOWN WITH LOVE"- Black 47 rocks out_in 
Poughkeepsie; The Irish natives are coming soon. They will be 
playing at O'Neilrs Irish Castle 011 April 26. Come on down. 

sidered myself to be a Love and song. Long after it's over, you'll 
Rockets fan, but •after hearing be walking around singing •;ooh
this co; I am iii love with Daniel La-La-La" anli annoy your room-

Marist Alumni returns to roots 
haus . . ~ 

When they broke up in the early 
'80s, the three of them broke 
away to fonrt Love and Rockets. · 
Betcha didn't know that, huh? 
Well, maybe you did. 

Ash's voice. mates too. 
Even if you've never heard of . . . _ . . 

the band before, go· hear this · ;Fu-Gee-La' (Sly & Robbie inix) 
man's voice. · · takes the -same song and_ puts a 

It'll make you weak in the reggae spin to it. I dig.this.ver . .,.. 

He says, "Alot,ofmy :back
ground at Marist, besides litera
ture courses, was liberal arts 

Graduation; we allwonder if courses expandedwhic_h I found 
our costly degrees will bring the very valuable t<;> me.,. . : -
careers we seek · . _After graduation,- DeFelice 

·• 
by Elizabeth Batista, : 

Staff Writer 

. The album starts outwith the 
song 'Sweet F.A.'which Kendra; 
my housemate, says is a refer:
ence to Bauhaus. · 

knees. sion too. The sound her is more 

I . first · heard of the Fu gees 
through. their version of 'Killing 
Me $oftly'; which I love more 

intense. 
There are constant reminders . worked as ~ newspaper reporter, 

of the strugglingjobmarket_and and has been writing eversirice. 
-all those college graduates who On Friday, April_· J2th, ,the 

. This is a good, srnooth_CD: can'.t find work in their desired Alumni Office : welc.omed 
. The song is a dreamy, swirl- · 

ing melody, the kind you want to 
. drift off to sleep to. 

than I cansay; . 
Each song is unique, but the _' fields. > . , . DeFeliceforabooksigiiinginthe 
overall ·· sound ·is . a good, deep But, there is hope. Marist Art Gallery. 

· There is a sweetly jangling gui
tar and cymbal rolls, as Daniel 
Ash's voice croons gently. · 

· · This one particular song made 
rile seek out this CD with all of 

groove. Jim DeFelice., gives us encour- Malir~en-Kilgour, Marist 
' . .. ·. agerrient: '..He is an accbmpiisllecF Aiunini Director; said, " We are 

The opener was deceiving, be
cause the next song, 

• the intensity _of a heat.::seaking 
inissie; · ·· 

Thanks. 

The reworking of srings y~ur author and heis an alumnL · , giving the opj:>ortunityto stu
. parents . know into songs you'll At Marist, :OeFelice was an E1_1-' dents to see a successful alumni. 
like is an awesome idea. Buyit gHshinajor and worked for a lo- Becoming. a published author 
now amf en·o . cal ews a er n radio ta. n. is no easy feat." _. _ Keith ahem! 

Fifteen 'spririg-tirnethingsto exploieinHUdsOnVfill~y· 
$. 18 oo·· .• other wild_ life.,• an. d._. th_ eir young . ·-.. · Take Route 299 tbrough New . more. . . 
4) Enjoy a picnic. will be just coming out for din- . · Paltz, then follow the signs. 

Vanderbilt mansion offers lots_ -ner. .. . If yqu park in the main lot, 
of secluded spots for a quiet pie- 9) Spel_llnf . - . . ': thN·oe.~!s1··.oats.1·ins.i•··tia1r"·ee~fee_ ; howev~r, the 
nk on a sunny afternoon. Explore Howe Caverns in 1u1 

Afterwards, take a walk or Howe's Cave; New York. 13) Hike up a·mountain. 
throv/ a frishee around ort the . Travell56 feet below ·the earth Mohonk Mountain House has 
green. · _ . and explore a world_ that's been miles of trails leading around 
5) Walk through a Japanese gar,- ,· around for a couple thousands and up their mountain. 
d · .· · · of years; . · .. · The cost for parking is $8.00 en. . 

· G 1· I · " G dens 1·n -·Th_ e· co· s_t ·1s $10.S0per"adult and and includes access to the • With only a few short. weeks . o o . nms1ree ar . 
- •. · · · · · · · · · : Mtlibrook and admire the\;ariety it's open seven days a, week. grounds for the day. 
left"ofschool, it's time. to' take offlora whichdecorates the land- . IO) Go to the zoo. However, if you eat at the inn, 
.. a.d".an.:. ta.ge of. the beauty inthe .· . . ·.· .· ·. J ... ti .- ·- h Treva· r Zoo 1·s actually a part park1"ng·1"sfree. · · · scape. nms ree ope11s to t e 
HudsonValleyar~a. ,. · .··.· ·.· · M fi of the Millbrook School in 14)Playwiththeanimals. ,_·. so' ,:.h·er.e's·_fi_ititee· .· .n .ways ,t_o· .eel- public on.Wednesday, ay 1rst. 

· · · d : Millbrook. Catskill Game Farm, in Cairo, 
ebrafo'spdrig,in 

th
e region. 

6\Jct:ts~~~~~ ~~~~n~omery It offers over a hundred ani- New York, is the absolute best 
'l):Fiyakite. · ··. · ·.. · '. •. o. ffers horseback ridi.ng ·to the mals, frommorethanS0different kind of zoo . . . Take'.a. cl.vantage of the breeze V. "dd,I d al 

· · - · · p. ub11·c· everyday · spec. ies. . ~ou can 1~ an pet m_ ost of the .Hudson and fly a kite at . • .. · .· · · . 
the . -.•M. ·- 1:ns. , Ma. n,s.ion .·· in.. It's$20.00perperson fora half- · All of which are Cared for by all theanirnalsinit,includingthe 

· h · · $30 00 r.or o· ne an·d a· half .the students and their _ instruc- giraffes and ze_bras. 
Staa. ts_burg, The best part? It's our, . ll .. 

hours, or $40.00 for two hours. tors. A two dollar donation is Also, at this time of year, there 
free. - : · · · - · . Grabsorriefriendsandcall361- suggested. arealotofbabyanimalsondis-
2) Take . . a· tour across · 

th
e old I 429Jor reservations. 11) Eat S0's style. play, such as bear and lion cubs. 

Poughkeepsie-Highla
nd 

Rail.. ?) Get ice cream. Happy Days' Cafe is right on It's$12.00perperson, butthe 
road br.idge. Del's Dairy Creme, on Rt. 9, Rt · 44 on the way home from tickets can be reused at a future 

: It offers a great view 9f 
th

e north of Rhinebeck, offers the MiJlbrook. Stop in and enjoy a date. 
Hudson, but it's not for 

th
e best soft ice cream around. vanilla-coke and a half-pound The farm opens May first. 

acrophobic. ; . . · · . They also have great food at hamburger (with the workS). 15) Feed the ducks. 
Call 454,:.9649 for detatls. • · · · It's economical eating with a Valkill, the Eleanor Roosevelt 

3) Go "o· ran_ airplane ride. mexpens1ve pnces. 
1

' 8) Deerwatch great atmosphere. estate in Hyde Park, has a pond 
' .Rkhmoor Aviation a~te · On your· way back from 12) Go biking. that is always filled with ducks, 

Dutchess County Airport 
O 

ers Rhinebeck, travel the back roads Lake Minnewaska has miles of geese and swans. 
introductory flight lessons for at sunset. great biking trails for all levels of Bring a loaf of bread and sa-
$50.00 an hour. · Deer, as well as a variety of riding. vor the afternoon. 

Or, bring a friend along for 

.·President DennisM;urtayadds, 
"f think it's great when alumni are 
willing to come back and share 
their accompHshments." 

Jamie Dunn, a senior at Marist, 
describes his . meeting with 
DeFelice,-"Iwas impressed with 
t~e support • he .· gives _students 
who aspire to be writers." 

DeFelice says, "Writing affects 
us in so many ways . . If you are 
interested in writing, pursue it for 
· it's own worth. The ability to find 
things out . and communicate is 
highly in demand in all sorts of 
different jobs." 

When asked about his recent 
success, DeFeliceanswers, ''You 
don't realize how different it (be
ing a published author), is until 
it happens to you. You have to 
realize that this is not what hap
pens every day . . Everyone goes 
through dry speJls:" 

DeFelice's new book; The 
Golden Flask, is set in the his
toric Hudson Valley. 

It is the third book of the Jake 
Gibbs, Patriot Spy series, and it 
can be purchased at the Marist 
College Bookstore. 

Other novels in the series in
clude The Silver Bullet and The 
Iron Chain. 

DeFelice's next book War 
Breaker, will be on the shelves in 
July. 

The author describes it as an 
"international thriller!" 
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:·Fe¥J~~=itls·:~fil~~;laAg~~bJ5~~~~~.~~~.Ji ..•. 
. > . '.:A&E~ilof-... . . ,;Nicole 4 Eva", I couldn't hold 

. Wb~11~t _t_ifsl ~eard· ~Q!J~tfeaf;:_ :. -.. in';lllydaughter for · a '. seccind 
I thouglit; "On-dear Lord/ who ~ .· longer. , : •. __ · -· . --, . . .. · . 
Jet: M_. _ark_y· · _M_ai:k"an .. d __ ;_._ ~:_A_' l_ y·_ss_a ·::- I ,;•Now:Ihave tp address the sec-

. · ond humorous element of Fear--Milano back intOthe niovies??" . · 
: Buttheiildecid&ftogi~ethein .Alyssa Milano; who plays 
the benefit of t11e '#~ubt._:.:· i ;>·,,/:: ·: rar:o, _ Nicole's ~l~t~y _ best 

I trie,~ to stop hum~ilg; "Feel > . 0 A11 i could think was, "Wow! 
the vibrations! \ Come.on; come . . Samantha Micelli grew up to be 

. on ... F~el it; feefit!" '. uridenny . . ·. i -> ·. ~--:-:; .-·, . . /, a HO!" _ . · · · 
breath as lpurchased.•my ticket: B~'if~h)5~!11nd:io tcy:aciing. , ;Margo thankfully plays a mi-

Ho~ev~r,-Alas! _.: . . . '; ;_~_nlth1s ~ay C0?1~.as _a sur- '. nor role in the movie. . 
.· My mstmct,~ were n~h.t_: :_: \.:·· . _ pr:i~e;to_ hr..ar~. but _th1~i1s his sec- , ·Like David, Margo's role is un

·_ The only_: f.nghtful !~•~gabo_~t ·:~el}~jilm::. /:<; ,i · .. i;_ ::. -·•·- . derdeveloped, so much that she 
. Fear was the b~d achn~_.and ~e .. :_;-) ~~.q~~u~edm _The _B~ketb?ll just brings on laughter, even 
_transparent pl0Ustoryl_1~e . . , ... . ·iJ?.•;u:t~ _..v~thLeon3!~PD1C.a~no, , ··when she has serious scenes. 

Half war ~ug\the-II19~ie,l,: ,:~~~~:h~ pla~ed a_·ye2' c~~vmc- . ; . Nicole is played by young ac
was shoutmg;,_,,!'ley. w:tiere stne ) _DgJu~~e,.~ _ 0 . ' •••• :' · • · • • tress Reese Witherspoon, who 

. Funky .. B~nch? - out l~u~ a.~ ,~e ' '.. ,Her~;h(?\1/ey~r, ~~,~~rg is out won critical acclaim for her work 
scr~eq. . _·, . ·•. : : . , . : .-, . . -_. >, pf:place,: ~nconvmcg1g. as an in "The Man in the Maori"• ·and 
. -Sixt~~ y~ar old Nie?}~ ~alk~r --~J.>.s:es~_ive soci_qf~t?:fYP,_e'. . ''Wildflower". 
1s fascmated ~nd very !ntngueo , : ;' In•:th~ : ~~g.mn~ Ilg, .D~v_•d · She should concentrate on 

_ by the mys_tensms Dav!1; a d~k ~-_s,~~p~ :f-:l1c?~e 9f(h!!rf~~t \\'.1th : thought-provoking roles . from 
. loner type she meets m a pool · fos smooth hnl!s and his dash-

hall. . . . _ __ . . - __ . .• '.i'ngch¥Jn:: . . __ .. · ... · ... . 
The two begin a passionate . :, Where Nicole was taken iri by 

"against-all-odds'' love affair, . David;J.was not fooled . . 
much to _the dismay of Stephen, · ,'.~ His lines, were so cheesy and 

. Nicole\watchful father: ·:: (/ . -_,: _cqmy, I Jo~nd _ myself laughing 
Ofcourse, when·Daddy forbids _·. aloud·tn the theater. :, 

•. the two from seeing:ei:tch othe_r, ,, (Thankfully, it was a-Monday 
the pla_ri backfire_s_, ~nd · the night; and therewaS only about 
young lovers cling even closer ten people in the theater who had 
to each other. . the pleasure of listening to my 

But . when David's disturbing commentary) ·. 
side comes out, little by little, Also, someone should have 
Niccile:heeds her father's advice doled out some.cash .and gotten 
and breaks it off. some voice lessons for Marky. 

David can't cope; and this is His thick Boston accent comes 
where_ the movie takes on · a de- through loud and clear . . 
cidedly Stalker kind offeeJing. "Mr. Wawkerh, you should've 

Mark Walhberghas hung up let riatuh' takejts courwse". 
his Calv ins and· left the Funky . · Wtieri David made a homemade 

now on. 
· Or at least, roles thatallow her 

to wear outfits that cover her 
butt. 

Count the number of thigh
skimming skirts she wears in Fear, 
if you don't believe me. 

The end of the · film tries to 
achieve a level of spine-tingling 
suspense. 

It is scary in a couple places, 
but even the action sequences 
are plagued by Velveeta. 

· Fear was written by Cameron 
Crowe, who wrote Singles. 

!tis disappointing to think that 
the same man who wrote Singles, 
an awesome flick, penned this 
piece of doody. 

And you thoughf We only had 
textbooks! . . 

Sherman 
Furniture 

Let Us Furnish YOUR 
ON and OFF Campus Housing. - . 

PUS SCHOOL SLPPIJES, DECALS A:\D '.\JORE'.!! Sherman's offers: 

Fax Service' - Sending 
. $2.00 for first page 

$1.00 for each additional page 

NYTIMESBESTSELLERS 
25%OFFPUBLISHERS LIST PRICE 

REFERENCEBOOKS 
SPEICALBOOKORDERSERVICE 

· . • Apartment Location Services 
• Offering model apartments within 2 mi. from campus 

• Special Student Rate Rental Packages 
• Rent-to-Purchase Plans 
• Full Selection of Electronics· 
• Donnroom Refrigerators and Rugs 
• Clearance Center - filled with discount furniture 

• Buy used and Save! Come and see.the selection! 

9 

IF ITS IN PRINT WE CAN ORDER IT 
FAXSERVICE 

SENDING AND RECEIVING 
COMPUTERSOFIWARE 

D5COUNTSOFUPTO85% 
SNACKS,ICECREAM,REFRFfilIMENTS 

Accomodating all Apartment, House, and 
Dormitory needs. 

. FRITO-LAY, KEEBLER, HAAGEN-DAZ, PEPSI 
CLOTHING 

CHAMPION, GEAR 
GIFI'S&GREETINGCARDS 

,.--- SfOREHOURS:MONDAYTBRUFRIDAY9AMT05PM 
SATURDAY 10 AMT04 PM 

* MARIST MONEY * 
VISNMASlERCARD-AMERICAN EXPRESS/DISCOVER 

ACCEPIEDHERE 

Sherman Furniture Rentals 
407 Main St. Poughkeepsie,N.Y. 12601 

contact: Ed Gyger 

(914) 452-0340 
Order Now and Receive J 0% Discount! 
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C~teW:i. ·deserves · .mote 
tha11· President's .QUp< 

Oljmpics; the World Ch~~pion-. 
ships, and other ·regattas are the 
main · competitions. Rowing is 
hardly ever shown on television 
and therefore, ·this culture is. n9t 
accustomed to ~his actixity. 

Th~ crew team doesn't get the 
support at their ra~es basically 

SPORTS WITH· SMITTY. due to the early times. They only 
have two home · races all year. 
The. first was actually canceled 

The weather is finally starting due to weather conditions; The 
to get nice .and every once in a second, The President's Cup, will 
while a crew shell can be spotted take place this Saturday. • At what 
gliding down the Hudson. ··The time? , Early. · T~e reasqn for the 
thing that many. people seein to early_~imes of the races and prac
forget is that the crew program tices is that the water is usual 
at Marist is a year-round en- calmest early· in the 'day, . This 
deavor. Who are these · crazed obviously is the easiest type of 
people who get up before the condition to. rowi11. . 

A Closer Look At ... 

Position/FirstBase: · 

Age: 22 

Hom~town:Marlboro,NY: . 

Jiigh School:'M~lboro · 
. . High s .~hool 

Class: Senior 

. Major:Psychology crack ·of dawn every day to ei- ;This year the men are dedicated 
ther row a boat, lift weights, or to putting in the time and effort 
go for a run? but ·are. off to. a mediocre start . 
. Sure, many people can make a . The men's lightweight four fin
case that many teams engagein ished last in the heat and .ninth 
these activities and this -is true. over~ll _this past weekend at the 
However, they do not do these LaSalle Invitational. .The men's 
things at 5:30 in the morning all varsity eight finished a respect
year round like the crew team. able second overall. The fresh-

. . ~ : ' : - . .. ;· 

µiune was named Player of the ·Year in New York in 1992 .. At Marist,:
0

sh~ is currently leading the 
league in hitting. Laurie has also been named as a tri-captain of the Red Foxes. 

These men·and women dedi- men had a big race.and finishe~ 
. cate great amounts of time to a first overall. This shows th1;1t the 
sport that receives hardly any recruiting this year has paid off. 
recognition. There are only a The women on the other hand 
handful of head races in the fall : proved that they are a force to 
as well as dual meets in the be ~koned with. The varsity 
spring. The races only last for a eight finished first along with the 
few minutes unlike many .other lightweight varsity eight. The 
sports that go on for.a couple of novice boat, however, ,had a 
hours. These individuals come rough day finishing last in the 
back early · in the Jail and work heat. 

Favoi-iteFood:Pizza 

Favorite Pro Team: New York Yankees 

· Favorite ~thlete: Don Mattingly · 

People Look Up to Most: Softball Coaches 

Reason Came to Marist: Softball Team out all year long to get in shape This.was· the team's. first race 
for a few minutes of competition. . this spring and they have at least 
This shows how much· dcdica- five more races to look forward 
tion .that these athletes have to- to. Back once again to the time 
wards the sport of rowing. commitment· involved in this 

. Many people on ,this '.campus sport; the crew teams will remain 
do not seem to have much knowl- ·· here on campus after everyone 
edge about the crew team or the · else leaves for the summer. They 
sport in generaLYou hardly ever , wiHbe here practicing for the Dad 

Red Fox Flashes 
see the members oLthe team . Vails that take place in Philadel
since· they practice at ·ungodly .' phiaon the Schuylkill river. 
times and since th~y don't ever The overall team has put a 

. carryany equipment, ~incethey great amount of time in for this 
'·are not yery visible; . this co~ld spring season. The giris must 
' ~amajOffe'1S_On»1~Ytheydon't be·congratulated for their great 
: .ge( apf supp9rt. · •: >. . . ,·.· start ·and will hopefully continue 

Lacrosse goalie Craig Gi-evelding is ranked first in the ·natio~ in saye ~~rcentage. 
. . . 

Lacrosse midfielder Greg Schneider is ranked sixth in the nation for assists and 
18th in points-per~game. · · · · · · · .· · · 

·. · . •J\ho,therrea.fon d1at 'they don't ·.·. their• winning ways . . J'he men · The softball team is 7~ 1 in the NortheastConference. 

. J:t~l~f t ~ :5r}!~~s¢i;::; . ~f;-:si
0

: .:t:~t ~u~x:~:e~~~:; 
spozt:;TllfJJ1ain reasdri herejs . what the remainder of the sea
that :Apferjca.p .. sQCiety never put son .has in store . 

The President's Cup Crew Regatta will be held at Marist on Saturday siarting ~t 

. an e~p.h.a:sis.' 011 'I ~\yillg-< 1Jlere Chris Smith, is the Circle's 
are ri.o pro,fySS,~Oil~l 1¢agues that· 
individuals ~ari' c9mpetein, The sports editor . 

7:30a.m. · · · 

. W~'ri-f eh'steaµi makes grea{':strides at Blue Devillnvitational 
.. . ··, .. . ,•; .. • · - -- . . . . . . 

:~ Ri/nti}ng R;d, :FOtf~ defeat Central Coniiecti~ut a~d University of Hartford laitwee_kend ;' 
• : - - ,' ·. _·-_,~-:-: , . ·: .- . . J_ ·' .' •. >, • -·.- _.-- .-- _-_" __ ·- : ' . -. . . . • . . . . . • : _ . . . .., . , . • •• 

. :; °s,. ·:. ·\V . . Woodson, 'and. Allison Murray . day as well. She won both the Al~xis Bequary also finished in times,andthat'sth~wayitshould 
ht !EYE .. ~CfYK have_l?een threeoftheteam'stop 1500mandthe3Q00m, with times · the top ten for Marist. be. I'm not surprised ataIV' · ·. 

StaffWr,trr performers all year long, and of5:02and 11:02,respectively. The most remarkable perfor-

TheMaii~fwt>fueri;itrack terun 6:~:~~i~:~~/~~r::C!~~~: toi•~~:~~~0;:S ~~0
i:~t~d~; :~~~:~ ~~:;;:,r, came from yet 

continued-its rapid .imprq~ement clai.med lit least one first place fin- She just ran away with the 1500 Freshman walk-on Meredith 
last weekend .at'the Bhie QevH ish on Saturday. right from ,he beginning, and, in Halstead ran the 3000m for the 
Invitatfonal; ';, The · event~ hosted Pino added two. more blue rib- the 3000, she stalked and even- first time in her career, and fin
by Central Ccinri~ticut .Stat~, ·· bons to her already impressive tually caught a really good run- ished three seconds behind the 
was dominated by Coach Phil collection. The freshman won ner." leader. 
KeHy'.s .squ,~C,; ·the Red Foxes the long jump with a 16'5-3/4" Murray was responsible for 
claimed first place in five of the inark. She won easily, but has Marist's fifth first place finish, 
nine events that were featured at the potential to fly much farther; running the 800m in 2:29 and eas-
the meet. her own personal record is over ily outdistancing the field. 

The team .· completely . out- 17', which she set during the in- "Her time probably would have 
classed Division I foes like Cen- door · season. . been better, but she was ahead 
tral Connecticut · State and the She also claimed first in the by so much that she started to 
University.of Hartford. Accord- 100m, clocking a 13.33 in what let up. AIHson's just.going to 
ing . to Kelly, it was "not a very Kelly described as "a real battle, keep getting better in this event." 
tough meet.'-' · . from start to finish." Pino was Sh'esetapersonalrecordofS:11 

Some familiar names high- also part of the 4x400 relay team in the 1500m, which was good 
lighted Marist'.s result sheet: that captured second place. enough for third place. Mary 
Dominique Pmo, Kathleen Woodson enjoyed an excellent McQuillan, Karen Donahue, and 

She crossed the finishline third, 
behind Woodson and one other 
runner, with a time of 11 :05. 

Kelly is pleased with the 
progress his team has made this 
spring. 

"We had a meeting after the 
indoor season, and talked about 
the mental aspects of running. 
The girl~ ire posting some fast 

With two more ~eets left inthe 
1996 season, the Maristlrack 
program is already looking for
ward to next year . . The recruiting 
season is well underway, and 
Kelly has managed to lure at least . 
two · new distance runners to 
Poughkeepsie. 

'These girls have · had goo<J 
high school careers, and I know 
they will get even better." 

"If we get some walk-ons next 
year that are half as good as the 
two we got this year (Halstead 
and Donahue), this program will 
be in real good shape," said 
Kelly. 
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·sOftball i,mpi;9,r~~,,t;ec9:;d to 7~1 
, . .. . ·. . - L·~·. ·: ... A:; t•\~--,.?-·;•r~•-··_ ... ~-(~ .:.~·.::~1-.:·. ·.~-<~:r~.~ ~-:~ ... ~ .. .... -:>::~~-~.- . · 

.. ·· : .·. · ·. •·· . ·. \. . . ..\ ·:.' _i;qoq~i}__ggqd, pI,~cgi!)~-,g~!l~r~!~f. :\>, TheNECtoumament, starting 
b:y !AT R~~OLDS . , .. : • .. · ,Wi~s; : a~o. ,v.fith~Hudsc;>/ti arid'' .,lv1ay4 at Re>bert Morris, looks to 

.. . , . $raff W,;it~r \ . . . . . ;,~~$~il,(?°n;_the·;~oundrvi_c\ori~s1 · :oewhere:tvlaristwants to.perform 

U1)sung heros-, __ ernerge 
to .. lead Marist }9_.victory · 

. • ;,:. ·.•-. '. : < .; ,'._s: •• :• · : ·ai:eenilnenL::;..;.-:'. _:•,5:. ·:>·!·· · ::: : tothefrpotential. : . ·. · · 
·. 'Withless-than)1aifoftheir :'.~::•:~uasoitdriieiihitrt1ajdrity'6f>i> . . . ' . '. ': .: ' .. 
Nort~east Conference gan,i~ ~~ft :the\voi-kioadJor ~~ te~rt{pitch~ "'We' re hoping to hi four peak 
to plar, the Marist so~tball team iii~: W2.7'.in~irig~t,ahd her num~ . right w.h~n we get't6.the to~rna~ 
h.i~ _to be pleased with .where .9¢rs :we inipressiy~;~with a 1.16 ment,"Degatano said . . _"We're 

. theya~e_. . . . . . , ,,, :· ear.l!eciJ~1f[av~dige and -12.0 not there yet but we ·wm b~/' . . · 
Commg off an unbeaten week- · strikeouts'.- ·· ·.:.: · . -. · , . . . '. . : 

end, which included three shut,- ·, Nod'ar behi11d,is Hanson who 
outs, the Red Foxes '.improved :ha~qnly?giyeri)ip ~8·-hitsJn '. her 
the_ir:NEC record to 7-1 (18~9 70\n:ningsofworkandhasaEiy\ ,: 
0

~:-?~am, riding th~·aoininant ,
0
f~~i~tiri~\hi ,batt~;/mate of : r~Wnik\~\l{f('1;.;1>;ti; 

arms of pitchers Michele 'the twq phchers,. said·,that with . ~, d,, O 

Hudson, junior, .and Jenn the.\\lafthe two Pitch; wins al~ · 
Hanson, freshman; h~ye won lhir- ~ostcome ec,1sy. . · · 
teen out of their last fourteen ,~As soon as we score I'm sat- · 
contests. . . . 'isfied'.''. .. she said. ''We need to 

On Saturday,Hudson shutout score four :or:fi.ve nins·fo gtiar-
Rider 3-0 while her cou~terpart, antee awin." · . · · 
Hanson, battled to a 6-4 victory, Sc:ori_ng rupsJ1as been no diffi- ·. 
for the sweep of the double- · cult ta'.skfo(th~ Red Foxes this < 
header. . · season, . . . . 

The dynamic duo was back at The team has outscored their 
it again on Sunday, blanking oppo!J~.n_ts .. H6 to§.~ a~d has ·av~ ., . 
Mount Saint Mary's with a 6-0 · eraged·nearly seven runs a game · 
win in the first game; then blow- · in the NEC. 
ing out the Mount 9-(Hn the · 
nightcap. Leading Marist in the hitting de-

Marist has only doubleheaders · partment has been senior tri-cap
with Monmouth, Robert Morris, tain Laurie Sleight, who has main
and St. Francis (PA) left on their tained a .377 batting average 
NEC regular season schedule. along with seven doubles. 

Senior catcher Angela 
Degatano, one of the Red Fox tri

. captains, said she believes the 
remaining NEC games will end up 
on the win column for her team. 

"I'm confident that we can win 
them all," she said. "We never 
go into. a game thinking less than 
that." 

Like any e:reat teams on the dia-
' 

Degatano, who has knocked in 
18 runs, said that despite the Red 
Foxes' success, there is still roqm 
for improvement. 

''There's always more-work to 
be done," she said. "The team is 
improving a lot as the season 
goes on." 

by MARc :LESTINSKY . 

. . . 'staff Writer . 

· Fot the first' six matches of the 
season·. the nurribetone·and two 
playerHor the men's tennis team · 
were carrying the load: On Sun
day, however, it was the middle 
man's tum to play top notch. 
· · Madst's Tony'Yacobellis (third 

· singles), Andrew· Janes (fourth 
singles) and Ben Sc.urto (fifth 
singles) all came up with crucial 
wins to key a 4-3 team victory 

· over the Manhattan Jaspers in 
Riverdale, New York. The win 
also evened the Red Foxes' 
record at 5-5'. · 

"Usually its been the top half 
of our team that's been playing 
well for us, but it was the middle 
that came through for us today," 
head coach· Charles Hardman 
said. "We've been working on 
their games· a bit of late and 
they've really· shown some im
provement.'' . , 
· Yacobellis, down 2-5 in the first 
set of liis match, showed great 
patienceanddetermination - two 
qualities he hasn1t exactly been 
knowll for lately ~ to come back 
and win the setin a tie-break, 7-6 
(8-6). · He"also took the ·second 
set, 6-0, to earn the victory. 

"I was very pleased with the 
fact that I stayed in the match," 
Yacobellis ·said. "I've been 
known to lose my head a little bit 
in the past, but I kept it today." 

Jnnes, pla~ing out. of the num-

GRADUATING SEN Io· RS 

· Whoever said 

bcr four position,' aiso ·struggled 
at times buhvas, -able to pound 
out a 6-4;7-6 (7-1 )'victory. 
' Scurlo fou_nd his opponent, 

Tom Cesa,Jo l:>e a·little more for
giving in his 6~3, 6-1 win. 

In doubles, the first team of 
Than Ferris (number one singles) 
and Ryan Ulizio (number two 
singles) were able to rally back 
from a 0-5 deficit to win the set in 
a tie-breaker, 9-8 (7'-2). The sec-

. ond doubles team, consisting of 
Yacobellis and Janes, also came 
up big with a 8-4 victory. 

Those two wins provided the 
crucial fourth point in the Marist 
win. 

In previous action from the 
week of April 2, the Red Foxes 
secured two wins (Iona and 

· Siena) against just one defeat 
(Hofstra). 
·. ·Notable performances were 

.turned in by Ferris (3-0), 
Yacobellis (2-0), Ulizio (2-1) and 

· Scurto (2'- l ). 
· Another fact to note should be 

that Marist has won four of its 
la'it five matches after losing four 
of its · first five to start the sea
son. 

Yacobellis said he feels that 
positive turnaround will continue 
this weekend at the NEC Cham
pionships in Emmitsburg, Mary
land. 

"We have a good shot this 
year," Yacobellis said. "We're all 
playing pretty well right now.'' 

"one person can't change the world," 
never tried. 

Yu're bllrsting with ambitions, goals, dreams and aspira

tions .. The questio~ is·, how do you realize them? 

Consider a degree from Fordham's Graduate School 

-~ ·of Social Service, which offers orie: of thenation's 

fargest, . top'.'"ranked pn>grams for educating and 

training social servic~ professionals. At Fordham, we 

. offer a wide ~ariety. of concentrations as well as a hands-

on appro~ch to learning. When you graduate from . 

Fordham's Graduate School of Social Service, you'll have 

. the tools and training necessary to make a difference . 

Most importantly, we understand that life can be very 

demanding. This is why we've created a Social Service 

program that can fit just about any busy schedule. 

Attend either of our Information Sessions: Saturda); April 

13th at our Lincoln Center campus or Saturda)~ April 27th at 

· our Tarrytown campus. The Fordham Graduate School of 

Social Service-together, we can make a difference. 

INFORMATION. SESSIONS: 
Saturday, April 13th, ·11AM-12:30PM Lincoln Center Campus 

Saturday, April 27th, 1 :30PM-3PM Tarrytown Campus . 
For more information, call 212-636-6601 · (Lincoln Center) or 914-332-6007 (Tarrytown). 

FORDHAM 
SocIAL SERVICE 
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. :'. STATOFTBEWEEK:;:-, ; .. . - .·-._•·. ·' · •. ._-.. : · - •· . . 
·- CRAIG: GREv'ELDINO ·1s · RANKED · ·.-:- · 

12 =::""::ro•"'VE.... S00&1:S: ,o.j,Ill'.1st 19!16 ...... . 

rmm·om ARE rosrINo SOME FAST 
-nMES AND nrATS 'IHEWAY. IT SHOUID 
BE." . . : -Phil Kelly,-. 
·-··:,;; _;. _. , .. ·women's track coach 

· "i think the· Stonyhrook game 
gave us the ~spect as a program by MARTY SINACOLA 

· StaffWriter · that we feltwe deserved. It also 
did a lot for us in temis of giving 
us a tremendous amount of con-

All_ good Strl!alcS tnust coine to. 
ari end.~~ men~s_la~s~ ~ ----
saw their five game wmnmg 
streak fall to . the hands : of the . 
University of New Hanlpsbire, in , 
New Hampshire last Saturday. 

The winning streak pushed a· 
2-2 team to 7-2 record before the 

fidence." · . · . . -
· Grevelding is one of the rea

sons .for Marist's success this 
season/ Currently the senior tri

. captain is ranked first in the na
tion in save percentage with a 
•percentageof.710. 

Mariano, needless to say, likes 
the fact that Oreveldj.ng is a Red 
Fox . 

. "Craig gives you confidence 

. UNH game, and put them in good 
position . to· take· control· of the 
Metro Atlantic Athletic Confer
ence. :Cuqently. the .R~iFoxes . 
are·a perfect 4-0_ in th~ MAAC, · 
tied for the top spot in the league 
with Fairfield.who they will take 

· .. on at Fairfield onApril 26. . 

that he will be in there. He stabi
lized the defense when it was 

· weak.early on; but now that the 
· · defenseis:playing much better, 

The UNH garrie;despite look:.. 
ing : Jike a lopsided I 4-9 d~feat~ 
was much closer than that, as the 
gaine was tied 9-9 entering>th~ 
final quarter. . . . . . . _. _- : . . 

Head coach Tom Manano .was · 
not terribly disappointed with the 
loss: · ·_ . · -.. 
. "l think we are better. talerit

wise,· but they just camereacly to 
play,'' _Mariano said.C<We made 
some menial .mistakes that ·_we 
hadn't made all year, but a·lot of 
the breaks that had be.en going 

· our' way ~llyear, didn't go our 
·. . '· . . .. · . 

. . . • .... ·_·.. . - . _ . . . • -· . . _ . . _ . . . . · . . . Circle photo/Jason Ligouri 

Midtield~r Greg Schneider is ranked sixth in the.nation in assists and 18th iii points-per-game;. . 

w~y(on S~hlrday)/ ' . -. . . .. . _ one <>f.the bi#est win~ in r_ec~nt cause i~ the past we .have had 
Marist jumped out to a 3:-0 memory,wh~ch occurredAPril 3 difficulty with Stony brook. They 

lead, only to see UNH battle to at home a~amst Stonybrook. ~ have a good program and f9r us 
take a 6-3 lead. The Red Foxes back:-and-fourth game culmt- to beat iheni gave the team a 
tied it up at 6-6 by half-time; aJ1d nated_in a f~~~c l l- lO ?.ouble- ··sense of how gc:>od -.ve can be. It 
the game remained close until overuipe victory forMllrl~t ·. was a nice'feeling.'; _ _ . 
UNH was _able to take control in Mariano -.vas pleasecl Wtth the Goaltender Craig Grevelding 
the fourthquarter: . .. win. . . . . . . .. . .. · .· . a_greed w_ ith_Marianp> . . ' 

·-. Marisi can still savor probably ·· "'It was a good win for us be: 

.it causes us to play much better 
as a unit." . 

Another cog to the Red Fox 
. machine is junior Greg Schneider. 
. Schneider ranks sixth in the na
tion in assists per game, and eigh
teenth in points-per-game. 

"Greg is having a very good 
year," Mariano said. __ _ 

The 7-3 Red Foxes played Sa-
cred Heart at home yesterday, but 
_results were not available at 
press time: Their next home game 
will -. be Sunday against MAAC 
foe Mt. St Marf s. Game time is 
2:00 PM at Leonidoff field. 

. --~-. . 

Min.Jf tlfack ptoveStliatthefJCan gothe .• d.istance outdoors 
·by GIANNA PINO: credits his win.to hard work and . mately sixmiJe lpng race: '.Todd .. seconds behi~d the first and sec-

. · , -·. ·.· ... -::iff•. · w, .
1 

·· · · - good weather. _ Coulson(4), ·JoshWood(5), Tlill · ond place fimshers. 
.. ~ ,. ;;~~,::~ -Sriin · ~iei weekend "I'_vebeen w:orking really fi.ird, Russo( 6), Matt Pool(?), Lou , "Lwouldha~eHked to have run 

~eJ•t~ ~~- , .. , g's track.team did but 1t was also a good Qay to run. Caporale(S), . and_ Ned about . three seconds faster," 
0 ' ank_ st 5_ me_ n_t·on· fro·· m· __ .the'tr · It was really good conditions," Kenyon(l 0). - _ Casey said. "Going into th~ race 
not ta e a .vaca 1 · ·· M lfi . 'd · . . . al. . I th ht I ld . - ·1., ·b ·1 · , , ard the Northeast e 1 sru . . _ . Second place so went to a oug · cou wm 1 ut 
progress tow . ·. - . . Saturday's 10,000meterrun was Red Fox, but it was to Marist . didn't have enough to finish.'' 
Conference meet t med to the Melfi's first competitive 10,000 alumnus,AndyBairdwhogradu- Looking ahead to next week's 

Thek'. Rh_. ~--- Fox_tesSreturud._ay : at the . meter race since the summer of ated in 1995. Baird competed as meet at the Albany Invitational, 
trac De .. t 1~lpinas'tatt~ ··a1a·teen·tral· 19<J3. .. an open competitor. · Caseyanticipatesabetterperfor-
Blue vi Vt on · th fi · I 't To will · th - · . . · · S ·un·versit "This was e ustt1me ran 1 emen notracemano er mance. _ 
Connect•: ~te · tl 

1 
dista!~e- in college. Thelasttimewasthe 10,000metereventuntiltheNEC "IthinkI'lldoalotbetternext 

· Toe P omman u!n show- summer after my sophomore year league meet on May 4 and 5. weekend, just because of the 
?ase~i.squa: had s · e:ts The in high school, when I tried to In a "shorter'' distance event, weekend off I was a little flat," 
mgs m the, J:°: ev m~tion qualify for the Empire State junior Pat Casey placed third in Casey said. 
Foxes engu . e co . Games, I ran a 35:58 so I guess the 1500metefracewithatimeof 
of the 10,000f thmeter run_,J

0

1:~mg you could say I improved," Melfi 4:13.4. 
in seven o e ten post · · d Edged out of first place in the 

Sophom_ ore Mike Melfi led the satTh. . f th Red c al . f th . . fi with a r- e resto e .1·ox run- fin straight away o e race, 
pack fimshmg . ust 

8 4 peH ners dominated the approxi- Casey finished one and two in 
sonal l-!'st time of 32:3 • · e 

The Albany Invitational and 
the Brown Invitational are the 
two meets remaining before the 
NECmeet. 

Marist's season-long goal has 
been to .use ~ch meet as a step
ping · stone to getting closer and 
better for the conference meet. 

"The season is so quick it's al
most over already. We're trying 
to make every meet count but 
we're all looking ahead to the 
league meet," Casey said. 

''We're starting to lessen our 
long runs (during practice)," 
Melfi said. "Our only focus now 
i~ the league meet in Maryland, 
it's our only scored meet and 
we're hoping to be a force in the 
distance races." 
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